The products resulting from the irradiation of seven liquid aJLiphatic ethers with helium ions have been determined. Correlation between the ethers and/comparison with previous alcohol radiolysis data show the alkyl-oxygen bond to be most susceptible to rupture, The total G value for reduction equivalent of 7 to 10 'i.s in the same range as previous results with alcohols. A postulated rearrangement of the .ethers to an alkene and an alcohol is shown to follow the number of hydrogens on carbon atoms beta to the oxygen. Possible .mechanisms for the formation of certain .other products are discussed.
INTRODUCTION
The .radiolysis products of aliphatic alcohols have been studied by 1 McDonell and Newton.
It was shown that the principal products arise from I reactions occurring .at bonds between alkyl gro;ups of hydrogen and the carbinol carbon atom. This was further evidence for the specificity of radiolytic reactivity, In order to develop a theoretical basis for such specificity of radiolytic reactivity a .considerable body of data for ·compounds containing
.various functional groups and of various structural types is needed. Therefore the work has now been extended to cover some selected aliphatic ethers.
No previous studies .of the radiation chemistry of pure ethers has been .made nor have studies been possible on the direct photolysis of pure ethers. The studies on various ethers by thermal decomposition and studies on the decomposition of ethers in the presence of photochemically produced radicals have recently been summarized by Steacie. 2 .Data on the thermal decomposition of dimethyl ether have recently been reconsidered by Benson. 3 The reactions of radicals with isopropy~ ether in the li~uid state have been . . 
EXPERD1ENTAL
Purification of ethers. Reagent grade commercial or purified synthetic ethers were refluxed with sodium under an atmosphere of argon for 2 to 3 days, then distilled.under argon through a 15-plate adiabatic column at a. reflux ratio of about ·20 to 1 . The first and last quarters of this distillation were discarded. The center-cut material was collected in ampoules 7 evacuated) and stored in a dark cupboard. Samples taken periodically during the distillation were checked for constancy of refractive index.and mass-spectrometer pattern coefficients. No variations larger than experimental error were found in the center-cut material. The density and freezing (or melting) point were determined on a sample taken about the middle of the distillation. The freezing point .was determined in an apparatus similar to that described by Skau.5 In those cases .where the freezing ,point could not be determined because of excessive supercooling, the melting point is given, except .for ethyl, n-butyl ether, which could not be crystallized. ·The properties of the purified ethers are shown in Table I .
Tert-Butyl ethers. Methyl and ethyl tert-butyl ethers were synthesized by the method of Morris and Rigby.
6 After the initial purification according to these authors,:, the ethers were further purified by distillation from sodium as described above.
Irradiation procedures. Irradiations of higher energy input ( > 0 d x 10 22 ev /ml ) .were made in the metal cyclotron target described by McDonell and Newton7 as modified to contain 100 ml of liquid sample.
The ethers were introduced at room temperature and degassed by slowly distilling about 10 percent of the liquid under vacuum. These were irradiated at an ion current of l to 2 J-l. ""6-
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
The radiolys_is· products of the ethers are showri in Table· Il. Only -those products are listed which could be determined by the meth0ds outlin-ed.
Liq_uid. : .phase analyses on samples from low..:energy-input bombardments were not satisfactory because of the low concentration of products •. Water yields were checked on the irradiated ethers but the yields, if any, were very low and the results erratic •
. Several product's were identified as. present in the gas phase but not determined q_uantitatively. These have not been listed in Table IL This is in contrast to the alcohols~where the alkyl-oxygen bond_was relatively less reactive· than bonds to the carbinol carbon atom by about the same factor.· ,;.;7-UCRL--3694
As in the alcohols, the yield of hydrogen is a maximum fbr ethers containing normal alkyl groups and decreases.with increasing branching of the alkyl groups. The hydrocarbon yields are greatest for ethers containing branched alkyl groups and least for those containing _norrriai alkyl groups.
The total reduction equivalent yield from liquid ethers is on the '1 same order of magnitude ( G red. = 7 to 10 ) as for the alcohols.
Unsaturated hydrocarbons. In general:, the distribution of hydrocarbon types is quite similar to that found for the alcohols. 1 The ratio of n-carbon alkenes to n-carbon alkanes is quite high. This ratio is about one for the normal alkyl groups arid increases with increasing branching of the alkyl group. This is as expected for a molecular disproporticmation involving .a rearrangement with hydrogen or a beta carbon atom}as previously 
Comparison of.the yields of such alkenes from the v&rious ethers and alcohols in Table V 
The principal peaks in.the mass spectra of these ethers are sho'wn 15 '
in Table IV . Except for n-propyl; n-butyl 1 and methyl tert-butyl ethers, all have large rearrangement peaks . consis.tent with the type of mechanism outlined above for formation of alkenes~ ~Difficulties with the use of massspectral data in attempting to predict· such molecular rearrangement are:
first, rearrangements can occur in neutral excited molecules as .well as in the molecule ion; and, second, in any fragmentation process it has not been possible to predict.with cert~inty which group will caxry the charge, and thus a rearrangement in the ion might not be obvious. For example, in and Urry on the reactions of radicals with isopropyl ether, it does not appear likely that more than a small fraction of the observed yields of higher hydrocarbons can be formed in the bulk of the solution. Therefore, products such as propane and butane from ethyl ether, which cannot be formed from a radical-molecule reaction by hydrogen abstraction~must be formed principally in the tracks and spurs. The "polymer" and a large part of the hydrogen probably arise in the bulk of the solution from radical-molecule reactions, as illustrated with ethyl ether: Whether or not one accepts eq_uation I, which was derived empirically from alcohol radiolysis data~ as having any v:lidity of applicatJon to ethers' the arithmetical relations discussed stili yield the inescapable conclusion that much of the ethane and propane from methyl tert-butyl ether and ethyl tert-butyl ether respectively cannot arise from competitive radical-radical reactions.
-llfrom ethyl ether, which is consistent .with the distribution of ethyl groups.
The yield of propane of G = 0.28is almost three times that found from secbutyl alcohol. 1 It is ~lso proportionatelymuch larger than the yield of n-butane, G = 0.026, which product probably results from .reactions of two ethyl radicals. Therefore it is necessary to. conclude that much of the ethane from methyl tert-butyl ether and the propane from ethyl tert-butyl ether cannot be formed by competitive radical-radical reactions. One explanation of these high values for ethane and propane in these two respective ethers is the formation of such products, by a methyl r~arrangement, which .can be written:
The evidence for or against such a methyl .rearrangement is not The same effective result can be achieved by a kinetic mechanism .outlined in the sequence of steps in.Eq. 6, 7, and 8. Such a mechanism.has the added advantage that the principle of microscopic reversibility is preserved.
Steps 7 and 8 .must .follow in very rapid order if the radi:als R and CH 3 are not to be separated by diffusion. The tert-butoxy ion is somewhat stable)
as it occurs in the mass spectrum of di-tert-butyl peroxide, 20 and to a.
small extent the t-butoxy ion occurs in the mass spectrum of ethyl tertbutyl ether. The tert-butoxy radical.has been shown to exist for at least limited periods in the thermal decomposition of di-tert-butyl peroxide in close enough together to make the probability of reaction high.
The increased yield of ethane in the gas-phase irradiation of methyl tert-butyl ether (Table I) does not prove or disprove the above mechanism. It does show the existence of many radicals which, in the gas phase, are uncaged and which therefore contact fewer molecules of substrate.
Thus, in the gas phase, it is expected that radical-radical reactions should be increased and radical-molecule reactions decreased:; yielding relatively more ethane and less .methane. Back reactions are also decreased,resulting
.in an increase in overall yields. A surprising result is the large increase in. isobutane yield. This is coupled with an almost equally high yield of neopentane. Thus the back reaction of tert ... butyl radicals and methoxy radicals in the liquid state must be quite large. The total reduction equivalent in the vapor phase is about 1.7 times that in the liquid phase, a result also indicative of a large back reaction in the liquid phase.
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